
334 THÎM AXALRANTE.

SOLUTION TO QUESTIO'NS IN TIEL 'NOVLiMEER _2O_.

Ist.-From the questionit appears that the
perpcnidicular of thc triangle, is the radius of
the semicircle, and the square of the perpe)ndit-
cular of an equilateral triangle being 3 timnes
the square of hialf the side-ifxv be put, for half
the side, the area wiUi bc expressed by x x
(3 .v'}ý; and this by the question being, equal
to 100, the perpendicular will be found to be
13 16 ; whichi, nîultiplied by 2, gives 26 32, the
diamneter requîrcd.

2d.-If the bascof the tragebbietdly
a line drawn parallel to the perpendieular, il is
easily shown hit tie bisecting line is one haîf
of thc perpendicuilar, and the area of the tri-
angle eut offis onc-fourth of the whnle triangle,
or 24 square fcct, andi the sidvs are 6 and 8 feet.

3d .- The effcct s of lien t -arc reeciprocazll y pro-
portional te the square, of Uts distance from the
centre, wlîence il is propaigated, therefore the
niean distance of the suii froni us being- 106 of
bis diauicters, it is the squuare of 106 or 11236
limes botter uit the surface of the suni, iluan un-
der our equatur. M. N. W.

TO OUR PATRONS.

lic taking a' retrospective view of the con-
lents-of lie twelvqp-piiners of the Auuaranth,
wlxich we have presented to the publie, a source
of pride and gratiAeafon is affordedt to us, whien
We contemplate the resuit of our labours. It
is with feelings of pride itai ~ceau sny, that
îhrou'el hue mepans of ie Aînaranth, ve have
elicited many talentcd producîions, which, in
its abs-enc,2, wvould possib-1lly have neyer bcen
cornposed; and our pleasure is of fi-at rational
kind, in beholding their publication in onur pa-
ges, and throughi or humnble instrumentaluuv,
which imc wvill inrreasc rather than have a
tendency to diminish.

Twelve months have -?lapsed sîince wc em-
barked in flie present undertaking. We enter-
cd upon the field with anxiou feelings, whict
we looked forward and anticipated what înight
be the practical resuit. The favourable tcsti-
uaony we received on the publication of our
irst nuniber, cheered and animated us in the
arduous pursuit. Our contributors-to whom
we take this opportunity of expressing our
grateful acknowledgmaent a-have steadil y in-
creased; and the estimation in whieh their ef-
forts were held, whilst it affordcd us additional
gratification, it gave another stimulus to our

eeosin furnishing to the publie a work,
wii we can say, and we trust without sul>-
jecting ourselves to the ir.iputation of vanuty,
huas bccn hionourable ta ail parties, who have
been so zealously cngaged in IL.

Proud as ive have rcason ta bc of the orio'i-
rial contr-ibutions in the Auwarauith, ycî our bel-
tcr judgmcnt is not s0 dazzlcd as to bc hlind ta
its failings, or to imagine for a moment, that it
bas any pretentions to rival our contemporaries
Of the OLD coitry-it is gratif-in g to us ta fuel
asqsured that itis credittable totie- aw. Sncb
of our friends, who love NewvBrunswick,
as ardently as we do, will feel an honest
pr ide in beholding the varicd speciiens oflitc-
rary labour, which the Amaranth exhibits, and
hait it as tbe humble, yet certain advcut, 0t
more noble and elevated productions. We trust
tluat in ibis respect the day is flot flux distant
wvhen our btightest anticipations will be more
thutn realizcd. To the best of our ability, We
have earnesf y endeavoared ta contribute to-
wvards this desirable aîtainmieni,' and even now,
when WC realie tbe infant state of the Pro-
vince, we have no just rcason ta complain at
its present advancement in literary taste, buit
but on the eontrary, wve dwell witb pîcasing re-
flectioi upon what lias already bceuî furnislieul
by the natives of New-Brunswvick, towardd
tlue rational amusemen t and edification of their
countrymien. lI viewmng the majestic ruin3
of Rome or Athens, of Balbec or Palmyra, il,
administers both pleasure and instruction tO
compare îhcm with the draughts of the sanie
edifices in their pristine proportion and s;pien-
dour," si in scrntinizing the gem of whaî will
hereafier becoine the tree of knowlcdgeC, abun-
dant and glorions in ils fruiîs, our feelings of
patrioîism ai-d of ambition are awakened, and
it is with honesi pride that we recognize talent
and assiduity striving to plant and adorn ont
domestic walks wiîhi native literature.

Is issned on the first week in every Month,
hy RouRuer SHuvEs, Proprietor and Ptublish-
er-and delivcrcd to City subseribers nt tluC
very low price of 7s. 6d. per anurnum
Persans in the Country, receiving the Anis-
ranth by Mail, will be chargcd Is. 3d. addi-
tional, te cover thc cosi of postage.

il:) Ail communications nmust ba addrossed
to " Roi3ET Siiivzs, 0./lce of flic Amaranth,
Prince William ,S'lrcl, ,Saint John, N. B."


